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FRANK I10WSON KNOCKED OUT ,

Tommy Ryan Still Holds His Title of
Welterweight Championship.

FAIREST BATTLE EVER WITNESSED ,

NotnClnlmofKoiil , N'o l.oinl ortls ,

but tiolfl of Very Buloiitlllo-
SuvppliiK OtlHT Slto : t-

IMIJ

-

NOWB.-

CIIICMOO

.

, III. , Dec. U3.Tomtny Ilyan Is-

f till the champion welterweight of the world.-

Ho

.

retains this title after a fourtenn-round
fight with Frank Howson of Sbofllold , Eng-

land
¬

, fought near this city this morning.
From a professional and sciontlflo stand-

point
¬

, the contest was a beauty. After the
third round , parries , duciis'and counters
wore too thick to cause comment. The
battle was romarttablo for Its fairness.
Not n call of foul was made , not an
advantage token nnd not an angry
word passed between the contestants. Hynn
emerged from the fight unscathed , whllo his
opponent has ono eye nearly knocked out and
ono cheek laid open. Howson , Whllo quick
ns n eat , was unablu to bit hard , and showed
the bad effects of too much training. Hyan
displayed by far the best generalship.

The fight was for $1,000 a side and the
welterweight championship and was witness-
ed

¬

by about !))00 pooplo. Hyan. was the
favorite. Oeorco Silver was roforoo. Harry
Gllmoro and Toinmy Whlto wore Howson's
noconds , while Jim Manning of Buffalo nnd
Henry Baker , the champion hoavyweleht-
of Michigan , acted for Kyan. Queonsberry-
rnlns jrovcrnod ityan'a weight was 185 and
that of the Englishman 180 .

lluwtliu 1'lulit Wont ,
Tirao was called at 2:34: , and after sparring

for an opening Howson got In a righthander-
on Kyan's nock that jarred him for a-

moment. . The round ended with a severe
loft uppcrcut on the Englishman.-

In
.

the second round Hnwson received a se-

vere
-

blow on the check from Kynn's loft nnd
countered on Ryan's ribs. Hyan gave his
opponent two moro blows on the ribs , nnd as
time was celled Howson scouiod winded.
The third nnd rourth rounds wore practically
the same as the second.-

In
.

the rtfth round Hynn came up fresh ana
sent the Englishman to the ropes with a hard
lefthander. Three moro blows on Howson's
ribs closed the round.-

In
.

the sixth round Howson used his left
nnd followed with his right on Hyan's ribs.
The latter returned the compliment with a
blow that closed the Englishman's loft oyo-

.In
.

the seventh and eighth Kyan placed sev-

eral
¬

short-arm lefts on Howsou'a game eye
und sent him to his seat with several hard
body blows , receiving ono good ribroasterh-
imself. . Nothing was accomplished in the
ninth.-

In
.-

tho- tenth , evidently thinking his oppo-
nent

¬

was getting tired , the Englishman
nturtod In with both bauds , but received a
blow on the cheek that brought first blood.

Given Ills Conge.
During the next three rounds Kyan planted

blow after blow on his opponent's now badly
damaged loft eye and lacerated check. When
the thirteenth round closed Howson's eye was
entirely closed.-

In
.

the last round , after Kyan had rccoivod-
a couple of right hand swings on the rlos ho
feinted with his right. A Howson slowly
turned his face to dodco , Kyan gave him a
left swing on the jaw. The Englishman's
eyes rolled up , ho gasped and sunk to the
lloor completely knocked out. Ho was not
rendered insensible , but was so badly jarred
ho could iiot got up and the light was given
to Ryan-

.Ryan's
.

next fight will bo In San Francisco
with Danny Ncedham for the championship ,

XIIKJ: tnr.i. sfOTjaziiai3iiTJs.

Very of tlie-
OneIaiiiuo Twelve-dull Scliomc.P-
inr.ADCt.rniA

.

, fa. , Doo. 13. The Press
today publishes the following :

"Up to yesterday morning It looked ns
though the ono-ioaguo twelve-club scheme
would bo a certainty , thanks to some of the
most artistic hypnotism on the part ot a 'dis-
interested'

¬

gentleman. President Williams
of the Chicago club , howovqr , started east
nnd ho soon removed the charm. Ho arrived
lioro last night and had an extended Inter-
view

¬

with the brothers nnd opened
their eyes to the llttlo game that was being
worked.-

"Tho
.

plan of action was practically tbo-
finmo as that outlined In President Pholps'
letter, nnd the only wonder Is that anybody ;

should have boon taken in at all. The worlt
was done in sections. First Chris Von Dor-
Aho was approached nnd he was assured
that the Wagners and Prince wore willing to-

quit.. Then Mr. vVapnor was assured that
Mr. Williams was ready to retire. And so It
wont , care bolng taken that no two wore
operated upon at the same tlmo-

."Tho
.

schojno provided for the retirement
of the Boston and Athletic clubs , the refund-
ing to the Chicago Association club all the
money that It had expended and the addition
of Loulsvlllo and St. Louis to the league
circuit. At St, Louis Mr. Von Dor Aho was-
te have tbo privilege nf charging only 'JS cents
nnd ploying Sunday games. In conversation
With n Press reporter last night Mr. Williams
Bald :

" 'The Chicago club did not Join the associa-
tion to bo dropped In two months. Wo have
ample funds , nnd , If necessary , wo can
r.tand an extra assessment. Wo do not pro-
pose

¬

to got out , nnd I don't see how wo can
bo forced out. AU talk about an amalgama-
tion

¬

between the organizations is bosh. Say
that they did amalgamate ; don't you sup-
pose

¬

that another association would spring
up ? In Chicago there would bo a club sure ,

and 1 know people who are aching to got u
chance to Ipcate In St. Louis. Of course
there would be another club hero. I tnlnU-
whon'tho members of the association nil get
together- and get freed from all hypnotic
Influence , you will find that at least six clubs
will bo against the proposed amalgamation,1 "

Formal Annoiinooniont of tlio Now
York Jookoy Club.

NEW YOIIK, Doo. 13 , Secretary Crlckmoro-
of the Now York oJclcoy club announces a
largo number of stakes to close on January 4

next for the spring and fall meetings of-
1MB , viz. :

For 8-yoar-oldsi The ItowlliiB UrooU ,
I'ocuutoeo , Mulroso and Vrccdltuid handicaps ;
the Ilayebcster stakes and the Tliroguaiiuok-
m ix bo.

For nil ages Metropolitan handicap , ono
inllo and n f urloiiK J-txi ouch , hiilf forfeit , f5-
If

!

dooliuud , with JIO.OOU Hildod , of which f..ooo-
to accoml and tl.OOU to third : Now New Jockey
t'lub.ToboKRvn Slide , Cherry Diamond , llncf-
Fim

-
lllvornnd I.IMK Island l.I htwolK'ht limull-

eiips
-

; the All llrcezo stakes mid FortSohuylor-

Kor

-

the fall mooting for 8-yoar-olds the
Whlto I'luliiH handicap : Mount Vernon und
KHSDX RtuUus.-

Kiill
.

moutliiH for D-yonr-olds I'olham liny
hundtoan. For all ages Manhattan und Coun-
try

¬

Uhib hunciluaps.
Fall muotliiK. 1H04 The Matron Htnlios forS-

yoarotds
-

In that year , , of $ 0 each , with
$10,000 ddod. Is u race which will bo worth as
much money a tha futurity ,

In addition to this formidable array of-
utaitos , the inanagutnoni reminds horsemen
that the 5takoj'ulr'tidv( closed to tie run at
the spring nnd fall meetings of 18UJ have
filled very well and are sure to be great
races. Among thcso are great Eclipse
stakes , with t-U.QOO addoa mouuy ; tha Juve-
nile

¬
, Lurchmont , Anticipation. Gulliard ,

Hartow nnd Cussunova stakes , all for ' year-
olds : the Withers , Holroont , Ladles nnd Sou
and Bound stakes , for 3-year-olds ; for 2yimr-
olds.

-
. Dun mow , Nursery. Fashion , Cham-

pagne
¬

mid Matron ((115,000 added to tha last
named ) ; for il-year-olds , fall teat, Humor
and Jerome stakes (with $10,000 Added ) .

flKKVJ-

SChicago' * Good l copla Will Unttle the
Gurflolil I'nrlc Con rue-

.Cnuuqo
.

, 111. , Doo. 13. The raid made on
the Uarttold raeo track yesterday caused a
actuation In nil clrclts. The press , tbo
clubs and prominent citizens have recently

a band with , tbo business

men for the permanent suporosslon of this
place , which la located within city
limits , about n stone's throw from ono of the
llnost parks In the city. The light promises
vet to bo btttor. At n mootli.fr hold at the
'Illinois club last night the Clarflold Park
club was declared n public nuUnnco nnd n
menace to the pouco nnd good order of the
cltlicns of the West Side. President Chal-
mers

¬

, nftrr statlne the object of the meeting
to bo to discuss wnys nntt means for closing
un the track , said : "No legitimate race-
course was over conducted ns this truck has
been run during the past yoar. Today they
stopped "racing , but huvo already Issued cir-
culars

¬

that tboy will resume In April. I
think If wo take this matter In hand wo can
cloio the track forever. "

Kx-M.iyor Carter H. Harrison , editor nnd
proprietor of the Times , Rev. Dr. Wlthlow-
of tno Third Presbyterian church. President
Thompson ot tho" Wc.st Sldo Park boprd.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Lawrence of thu Second Baptist
church , nnd Rev. Mr. Wallace of the Eighth
Presbyterian church , were the principal
Bpoakors against the track. The committee
was appointed to wait on Mayor Wnshburn-
in regard to the nuisanc-

e.TiijjofWnr

.

Tonight.
The international tug-of-wnr begins at the

Coliseum this evening, promptly nt 8:15.:

with America against Germany opening the
ball , AU the teams , brimming over with
enthusiasm , were nt the building yesterday ,
nnd tbo controversy over their respective
merits waxed fast und furious. The success
of the venturj seems assured , ns the interest ,

already widespread , Is Increasing , nnd the
management uro preparing for n big n'.topd-
nnco.

-

. It would bo hard to got up teams moro
evenly matched , and the prospects are first-
class for some thrilling port. At 8 o'clock
the olght teams will bo drawn up In line on
the platform , nnd after the rendition of n
grand rallying niece by the Musical Union
hand Mayor Cushlng will address the ath-
letes

¬

, ami then the fun begins. All the teams
but the two contesting ones in the initial
bout , the Americans against tbo Teutons ,

will bo marshaled at the roar of the plat-
form

¬

, whore they will nwalt their summons
toho tug. Manager Prince says bo will , In
behalf of the wlnnintr Omnha team , challenge
the winners of tno late Chicago tug ,

Lincoln J uiiol'Wnr.L-
ixcot.v

.

, Nob. , Deo. 13. [ Special to TUB
BER. ] It has boon decided to give the series
of tug of war contests nt the now Lansing
theater , commencing on the evening of De-

cember
-

"M and, (continuing for six evenings.
Five of the six contesting teams nro already
made up , ns follows :

1'lronicn's team : Chief Nowbcrr ) , captain ;
Woldtirin , Dills. Doval (or Strotton ) , Bright ,

Clnrk ( or Iliekol ) , lljorkninn , Pratt , Kltz-
guralil.-

I'ollco
.

loam : Fred Miller , captain ; Splaln ,
Mason. Ktnnny , Malone , Allen , Carnuhan ,

Miller. Enochs.
Penitentiary Ouards team : W. IT. Dorcan ,

cuDtiiln ; 1iiddook. Kiirney , Flaylor. Saunders ,
Miildowny. Hnrr , Ditwsnn , Chrlstofer.

Swedish tcum : C. L. Flolcenoiptaln ; Elm-
nulst

-
, Freed , Lolza , Johnson , Carlson , Swan

JOlinson , Patterson , Hyreii.
Irish to.un ; O. tSlfe. . John , James and

Hiimnol Hums. .Sullivan , McWllllains , John-
son

¬
, Christopher. O.iptaln not yet selected.

The members of the Gorman team have
not all been selected , but will probably bo
announced by tomorrow.-

OF

.

A i.oxa HACK,

Itoucri Wonthar on the Atlantic nml
Other News I'roni the (Sen.

NEW VOIIK , Doe. 13. The American clip-
per

¬

ships A. J. Fuller nnd M. P. Grace ar-

rived
¬

yesterday after nn exciting race from
San Francisco. The Grace sailed
on August 1 and the former on the 21st of the
same month. The A. J. Fuller overtook the
Grace and passed her before reaching tha-
port. . The captain of the Grace used a llttio
strategy In securing a fast tug to bring his
vessel into port ahead of the Fuller , but the
two vessels reached their docks at the same
time.

SAN FRANCISCO , Gal. . Deo. 13. The United
States revenue cutter Bear arrived last night
from the Arctic. The Bear loft hero last Juno
for Bering Sea to protect s'oals from pirates ,

but did not make any seizures. The cutter
Rush i is expected in a few days , having
loft the north shortly after the Bear.-

NKW
.

YOKK , Doc. 18. The Inman line
steamer City of Chicago arrived at this
port today from Liverpool. She
brought. In addition to nor regular pas-
senger

¬

list , fifteen cattlemen who had
embarked nt Liverpool on the British steamer
Kansas for Boston. The Kansas broke her
shaft and was about in mid ocean when she
signalled the Inman steamer. After the
transfer of the passengers the Kansas was
taken in tow by the German steamer Wand-
rahun

-

, bound from Boston to Hamburg-

.Moanior

.

Arrivals.-
At

.
London Sighted Scandla-

.At
.

Havre Champagne from Now York-
.At

.
Baltimore Ohio from Rotterdam.-

At
.

Liverpool Aurania from Now York-
.At

.
Now York Bourpogno from Havre ;

City of Chicago from Liverpool.-

AMVSKlUSSZa.

.

.

" ' 8 In a IjoolLliK < laKS. "
The nerve of the manager who advertises

Miss- Lillian Lewis as "tho American Bern-
hardt"

-
Is something magnificent , and ono

can't help wondering who her financial
backer is.

This star opened an engagement nt Boyd's
last nisht with "As in a "Looltlng Glass. "
Thp morale of the play is wholly bad. The
drama is reeking with suggestiveness , not to
mention improprieties openly depleted , and
it hasn't a redeeming ray of goodness.

Miss Lewis has a voluptuous figure , nnd
gowns herself handsomely , but these do not
make an actress. She characterizes Lena
Despard as a cold , coarse adventuress , void
of any refinement , and she Is quite unable to
display u womanly softness to win the sym-
pathy

¬

of the audlonco in her distress.
Edmund Collier , Arthur Elliott. Walter

Eytlngo , Ralph Boll and Louise Pomeroy
are names not unknown to the theatrical
world , and they gave a support quite equal
to the star's merit. _

"Tl o Private Souiotary. "
"Thn Private Secretary" bejan a return

engagement at the Fnrnam Street theater
yesterday. While the company Is not partic-
ularly

¬

strong , H Is evenly balanced and has
no ubsolnto sticks. William Fairbanks sus-
tains

¬
the title role nnd his picture of the

much abused tutor represents n ludicrously
pitmblo poor dnvll. Tbo part of Douglas
Cattermoio , the wild young nephew , Is car-
ried

¬

by Edwin Travors , whoso numerous
dltommns nro effectively worked up. The
other characters are equally well sustained ,

and the performance Beamed to glvo general
satisfaction.-

Ho

.

Shoots Ills Wife and Kills
HlniHoir.

MOUNT OMVB , 111. , Doc. 13. Aa the result
af a probably insane man's horrible work
yesterday , John Miller , ngod US years , lloj a-

oorpso oy his own hand , whllo his wife Is
perhaps fatally wounded , The tragedy was
evidently premeditated by Miller , as ho a
few days before made his will and settled up
his business affairs. Mrs. Miller wont down-
town , and during her nbsonco he became
Intoxicated to nerve himself. On her return
bo threatened her llfo. When she ran out
of the house bo followed her nnd fired at her
as she ran. A bullet passed entirely through
her body. She foil as friends oamo to her
help. Miller after thu shooting wont into a-
back room , put the muzzle of a
gun In his mouth and discharged the
remaining load , killing himself Instantly-

.IT

.

W1U , "iCXl'I.UltK ,

Kallronders Try to llutw Out Giant
I'owilar , With Ho.sultH.-
DBNVKII

.
, Colo. , "Dec. 13. Yesterday a land-

slide
¬

covered a portion of the Rio Grande
Western track , thirty miles west of Grand
Junction , with hundreds of tons of rock and
earth. The workman in their hurry to clear
the track In time to lot the California express
pass on tluiQ resorted to the use ot giant
powder, The men attempted to thaw out tbo
powder, , from some unknown cause ,
Bovoral sticks exploded , throwing twenty
men In every direction. Donnls O'Noll, the
foreman , was Instantly killed and thrco of hi-

tuea fatally injured.

According to the Atkinson Graphic , "for
superlative Ignorance la reference ) to repre-
sentative

¬

party politicians , thu mugwump
World-Herald stands above all competitors ,
and evidently stands lu need of sotna treat *
meat either at soma Insane asylum or the
drunken reformatory av Blair. " Editor Mo-
Arthur of tba Grauhlo claims to know what
he Is talking about.

CELEBRATED THE OCCASION ,

Pioneer Period Hooillod By Oitizjas of
Adams County.

MANY OLD SETTLERS WERE PRESENT ,

Those Who Itoinn'tnliorcil Wlion the
Country Wat Ooonploil Hy the

Hcd Mini Glvo Tlielf-
JC.l crlonoc.

, Nob. , Doc. 12. [Special to Tim
n. ] This IDth day of December ndds

another link to the chain of eroat days In-

Junlata. . The day was bright and fair , which
gave enthusiasm to the people who gathered
hero to celebrate the sottlomoot of Adams
county. After nn exchange of greetings the
old settlors' meeting was called to order at 10-

a. . in. in Allen's hall by President A. V. Colo.
After music and prayer , the address of wel-
come

¬

by the president was followed by on
eloquent address by Hon. Thomas Majors.
Ho reviewed the early days of the state , giv-
ing

¬
the growth , development , resources nnd

wealth , and spoke nt length on the great
future possibilities , especially of the now
Industry boot sugar manufacturing.-

Mr.
.

. Majors was followed by General A. H.
Bowers of Hastings , who reviewed the set-
tlement

¬
of the county from Its Infancy , In nil

its development , to "tho present time. Ho
was followed by Rev , Dr. Woodby of Omaha ,

in n short , but interesting talk.
Mr.Voodby was followed by several old

settlers In interesting talks , during which
the very remarkable fact was brought out ,

that Adams county this your bad raised
enough of corn , oats , wheat and barley , If
sold ut present prices , to give every family
in this state , cities and nil included , the sum
of 31,100 apiece , and then have left all other
produce , hogs , cattle and horses , with plenty
for a rainy day.

After the speeches the society appointed
two representatives to moot with the boot
sutrnr convention at Lincoln. They unani-
mously

¬
selected Junlata again as the place for

holding the next meeting on December 13 ,
Ikj J

The society elected officers for the on'sulng
year as follows ; A. V. Cole , president ;

Judson Burwell , vlco-prosident ; A. H ,

Brown , secretary ; A. M. Hall , treasurer.-

News.

.

.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 13. [Special to THE

BiiE.J On Monday district court convened
here, Judge Gaslin presiding. Charles
Triester , charged with assault with Intent to
kill , was acquitted , as was also George Kboa ,

accused of burglwy. B. 1C. West of Little
Blue township , accused of embezzling school
funds , forfeited his tall. Jack Gorman , the
pugilist , who pounded a crippled colored bar-
ber

¬

nearly beyond recognition , pleaded
guilty and was given ninety days in jail and
lined $109 and costs. Warren Kodgers ,
charged with assault , was convicted. The
cases of McCumhor , charged with bigamy ,

and Amos , horse stealing , wore nolle prosso-
ijulcd.

-
.

The Dally Times , n 1-cont paper , is the lat-
est

¬
journalistic venture In Hastings.-

S.
.

. W. Farncr , living live miles east of
Hastings , lost his barn , farming Implements ,
1,100 bushels of corn and oats , and a line
span of horses Saturday night through fire.
The loss will amount to 51,150 , partially in ¬

sured.-
On

.

Monday night last , a valuable horse
was stolen from the Shea ranch east of Hast ¬

ings.
Hastings citizens are complaining loudly be-

cause
¬

Hastings has no telephone connections
with outside cities.

Hastings citizens now bavo the privilege of
driving over paved streets , the first bloclt to-

be paved having been completed and opened
for public uso.

The ladies of the north end nnd west side of
the city have lately organized high five clubs.

Bert Wnldron , the young man who was
found dead by a haystack near hero last
week , was buried hero yesterday.

Yesterday Frank Dalby , dealer In boots
and shoos , confessed judgment of $1,200 in
favor of bis wife , and the stock was levied
upon by a constable. Later in the dav it was
learned that Kirkland , Jones & Co. of Omab'a
hold a mortgage upon the stock. Tbo matter
may bo contested in the courts.

Notes Krom West Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Doo. 13. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] Martin Korl purchased of Lud-
wig

-
Rosontbal , Tuesday , the lot and brick

building on Main street occupied by Llnin-
ger

-
, Motcalf & Co.

Pete Johnson has succeeded Henry Kloko-
as mall carrier between West Point nnd
Monterey and St. Charles. The route has
boon changed to commence at West Point
instead of Monterey.

Last Wednesday whllo Georce Hartunc ;

and wife wore spending the evening away
Irom homo some ono entered the house. A
watch and several dollars In sliver wore
stolen.-

A
.

farewell surprise party was given at tbo
residence of Mrs. George Korto to Miss
Maggie Tell Wednesday evening, nt which
aoout fifteen were present. Mngijio Toll
leaves for her homo in Burlington , la. , after
spending the summer with nor sister , Mi's.
Adolph Korto.

Thursday evening Ferdinand Gromo fell
from a load of lumber near Charles Guon-
ther's

-
residence west of this city and broke

his neck.

They Raise Stifjar Beets.C-

IIAWFOIIP
.

, Nob. , Doc. 18. [ Special to THE
DKK.J A scheme has just been started to
secure some manufactories. Crawford can
easily support some of those beneficial insti-
tutions.

¬

. l 'or instance , she can take care
of a good starch factory and
n boot sugar factory. Railroad
facilities are all that could bo desired , and
the soil in this part of tbo state Is
adapted to growing the necessaries for such
institutions. Potatoes are as sure hero as
taxes , and the best quality can bo secured in-
abundance. . This product would supply a
starch factory , The sugar boots raised hero
uro above the average , and would furnish a
small factory with all it could handle.
Crawford wants some of those institutions ,
and she is going to make an effort to secure
thorn. _

Found Doml in the Pane.-
GIHNU

.

, Nob. , Dee. 13. - [Special-
Tclngram to Tuc BKR , | George Cornelius ,

for many years n resident of this city , was
found dead In Han's park this morning,

having committed suicide by hanging him-
self

¬

to a tree. For a number of years past
ho has suffered ut Intervals from aberration
of the mind to which cause the aoL Is attrib-
uted.

¬

. Mr. Cornelius was nt ono tiuio
treasurer of this county and has at various
times been engaged in business in this city-

.Clti.cns

.

Indlfrnnnr.-
I

.
, Nob. , Doo. 13. [ Special to THE

BBK.J The citizens of this plaoo bold an in-

dlgnatlon
-.

meeting last night to protest
against the Wood River Improvement com-
pany

¬

refusing to locate a cereal mill here-
after contracting to do so. Tha citizens
raised a bonus nf 3,000 therefor , but tbo
company refused to carry out Us contract.-
It

.
was resolved to offer that bonus to any

good cereal milling company that will erect a
mill In this town In the near future that will
consume 1,000, bushels of corn dally.

Moro Grain Than lIulliIIiiRS.
GUANO ISLAND , Nob. , Dec. 13. [ Special to

TUB BBE. ] The farmers In this section , are
In the midst of their corn harvesting. Many
of them have made arrangements to hold
their grain for bettor prices. The country
districts present a scone never before wit-
nessed

¬

bore. The buildings used In former
times for the storage of grain are this year
found to bo entirely Inadequate and as a
consequence now and largorgranarlos are be-
ing

¬

built. _
Hull County Mortncoa.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Deo. 13. [ Special to
TUB BEE. | Following Is a statement of the
mortgages tiled and released In Hall county
during the month of November : Farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , tlSl01.50 ; released , *UT5Xi.S9( ;
city mortgages filed , S18UOI.07 ; released ,
118770.05 ; chattel mortgages filed , t55U53.lK ) ;
released , $11,013.1)4-

.In

) .

Fine Condition.P-
A.WHBH

.
CITV , Nob. , Doc. 13. [Special to

Tins BBB.J The Pawnee County Agricul ¬

tural , Horticultural nnd Mechanical associa-
tion

¬

hold Its antflVAT mooting today. All tbo
outgoing officers nnd directors .voro re-
elected

-
, The reports of the secretary and

treasurer shoived the society to bo in a good
financial condition.

The following appointments wore made :

Delegate to the state fair meeting , U. A-

.Schapjiol
.

; county Collection nf products for
the national gavflrnnumt'a exhlott at thu-
World's fair , WL Jneki' , E. L. Vance , W.-

B.
.

. Bull ; delegates to the sugar beet con-

vention
¬

at Lincoln December 17, S. A. Hart-
welt.

-
. Sllnsll'lff. W , A. Oi-llllnif , F. L. Ben-

nett
¬

, Thomas Small. Mayor Story appointed
the following delegates to this convention
from Pawnee City : O. M. Humphrey. W.-

B.
.

. Bull , J. N. EMcnton , 13 , L. Vunco , C. A-

.Srhappol.
.

. , | i j
Pawnee coiiitty Is alive to the sugar beet

Industry , and will bo represented In the
convention by men capable of setting
forth the advantages of this part of
the state for n manufactory , as well as the
success which has attended the cultivation
of the sugur DOot In the county this year ,

Ilufl'.ilo County Tonclinrs.-
GtnnoN

.

, Neb. , Dec. 13. [Special to Tun-
Dun. . ] The Buffalo County Teachers asso-
ciation

¬

mot at the Normal school building
nnd had a very excellent session on Satur-
day.

¬

. Miss Mary A. Rlply , president of the
State Women's' Christian Temperance union ,

was present and gave n very interesting talk
on tbo subject of the Women's Christian
Temperance union movement. Amoncr others
who wore present wore Superintendent N.-

P.
.

. McDonald of Kearney , Prof. Funk of-
Ravonnn and several others from various
parLs of the county.

The corn crop in this part of the state Is so
large that there are thousands of bushels yet
to bo harvested. There is u great demand for
farm hands. In every way the crops of this
county have boon very much above the
averngo.-

An
.

attempt is being made by some local
stockmen to organize n joint stock associa-
tion

¬

for the purpose of breeding nnd training
blooded horses. As yet , however , no very
definite action has boon taken , but the idea
Is being received with favor by those who
are interested in that direction.

Promoting Crawford's Interests.C-
iiAwroiti

.
) , Nob. , Don. 13 [Special to Tun-

BBE. . ] Crawford Is preparing for 1893 in a
substantial manner. Bosldos several private
enterprises there nro many of a publlo-
nature. . Advertising the town and country
scorns to bo the main object at present.-
A

.

pamphlet descriptive of Crawford and
vicinity is bolnc prepared. Same will
probably bo stereotyped and preserved for
the early spring , when mammoth editions
will bo printed. The book will bo Illustrated.
The work Is being done at this placo. Tha
citizens are pushing the matter through tn-
completion. .

Dunhur News Notes.-
DoxiiAit

.

, Nob. , Dec. 13. ( Special to THE
BEE. ] The frame of the Seventh Day Ad-

ventist
-

church is being raised. It will prob-
nblo

-
bo inclosed before cold weather sots In.

Corn is an enormous crop hero , reaching
from eighty-five to 100 bushels per ncro-

.La
.

grlppo has become an opldomlc here.-
A

.
great deal of patty thloving U gohiR on-

of late , fuel being the principal thing taken ,

Prominent Citizen Demi.-
NnuAWKA

.

, Neb JDoo. 13. [Special to THIS
BnE. | John Murfiro , formerly a prominent
citizen and of this place , but late
of Nora, Nob. , djgdjot the latter place and
was brought bore for Interment yesterday ,

Ho was burledi'With Masonia honors oy
Western Star lodge of Nebraska City , to
which ho bolongediic-

SI' )TIIUCK GAS.

Salt Linlcc Pceplo IMnoli Kxoltotl Over
a Ko'oo'itt Discovery.

SALT LAKE , U. T. , Uoc. 13. [Special Tel ¬

egram'to THIS Bijif. After a year of pros-
pecting

¬

and worcnauiral| ! pas was discovered
six miles north-of a this city yesterday at a
depth of 1550 feet ! -There la no Question but
what tbo well is n bonanza. When the strata
of old Trenton %undst6na was reached the
gas forced the driltHvelBhlng; throe .tons , out
Of tho'hole , nearly kllljnp the monHvho Xver-
oat work. AU tbo machinery was wrecked
and only by the most su'perhuman efforts was
tho-flow cheeked. *

The well Is now under control and prepar-
ations

¬
nro bolng made to light It nnd sco the

result. Although today was Sunday , the
town was all excitement. Everybody is talk-
ing

¬

gas. A company was lorinod today which
will incorporate tomorrow with $1,000,000-
capital. .

ATJJPfl Of YlSSTEllDAf-

.Domestic. .

Mndamo Modjeska lias about recovered
from her Illness ,

Murtlit lllodman.wns run over by a Third
uvenuu elevated twin at Now York and
Id I led.

Since cotton picking hns begun six children
liavo Leun burned to death In the vicinity oC
Paris , To.v.

House Surgeon Douglas ot the Kansas City
hospital committed suicide by taking a dose
of prusslo ucld.

George M. Lauehlln of I'lttsburg , 1u. , lias
boon arrested In JolTorson Olty. Mo. , for ut-
t'iiiptlng

-
to pass forged chocks-

.IJurglars
.

broke Into tho' parsonage of St.
Mlchuol's Cathollo oburch nt Ilnlldayshur ; ,
I'll. , and bolus discovered by Father John
Ileln. attetnptod to kill the reverend gentle ¬

man-
.Jumos

.

H Island of Cotonsburg , Miss. , whllo-
trvlng to shoot a conductor on a Now Orleans
& Texas train , loll from the oars and broke
bis nook.

The Kenovn , W. Va. . bridge of the Norfollc
& Western road , which Is the lirst crossing the
uhto river above Cincinnati , has boon opened
for irafllc.-

J.
.

. L. Williams , a former student at Ann
Arbor , taking a post graduate course at Cor-
nell

¬

colluro. N. V. . was found douUln bis room ,
having banged hlmsulf.-

Joa
.

I'attorsou , who killed his wlfo and two
white men In Uosslqr , La. , bohu pursued too
olosoly by u sheriff's' nosso and seeing no way
of escaping , killed lilmsolf.-

At
.

a social dance John Law and hlsfrlond J.-

W.
.

. McCracken qniirrulcd over who should
duiico with a you nlady. . They renewed the
mmrrol on the struct and Law crushuU Mo-
Oracknn's

-
skull with a cobblestone. Doth mon

are well connected ,

Services over the remains of Martin Wil ¬

liams , the oldest newspaper reporter In the
northwest , were hold this afternoon !n the
Grand opera house at Minneapolis. Minn. ,
which was unable to bold thu crowd. The
Borvicos wore conducted by Morgan post.
Grand Army of the licpubllc , and the 1'ross-
club. .

Forelun.-
Tlio

.
Madrid Epoch confirms the announce-

ment
¬

that a loan of $ . o,000i 00 has boon ar-
ranged

¬

to bu Ignited on tho' HOth-

.Mrs.
.

. Delia 1'aruoll , ttio mother of tbo late
Charles cjtuwart IJarnoll. nnd her sou , John
I'arncll , have urrlvoj at Liverpool.

Emperor William of Germany wont to Meck-
lenburg

¬
to nttoifd tub weadlng of I'rinuo

Albert of Haxo-AltU'ilrg und Duchess Holuno-
of Mcoklonburg-btrMltz.

The congrogatloh-Kf Mongolian missions at
Sohont have rccolVoWnews uonllrmlng tlio re-
port

-
thatfl a nuttvbjlllirlstlaiis have boon mas-

aaorod
-

In the I'atoji district , and that all thuEuropeans there esiupud ,

The wall of a hu.ljldm} In Newport , Eng. , foil ,
and two adjacent cbttagos wore completely
or'isbod.' Ton Pinion" wuro severely lujured ,

Hoports from itio'ilunolro' say the olty Is
more quiet am ) th* fontldencii of llnanolors Is-

rotiirntnv. . The reports about the
Uampos alfulr aaytitltut six parsons wore killed
and twenty '

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.fenllla

.
Of pot-foot purity.

Lemon -I of great strength.
Economy In their useAlmond j

Rose etc :?] Flavor as delicately
and dollcioualy as the fresh fruit*

SWEET AND SACRED SOUNDS ,

Christian People Who Beliova in Spreading
the Master's' Word.

CHARITABLE ELEMENTS OF HUMAN LIFE ,

I'rlnonors In tlm County Jail Ijlstcu-
to Worils ol'Consolation unit

Wisdom Sunday
for tlio Fallen.

Omaha hit3 n fovv zealous homo mission-
nrlos

-

,

Tbcro rb [teoplo In this oily who bollavo-
In carr.vlng out tlio Instructions of the
Master by preaching the gospel to every
HvlnR cro.ituro-

.At
.

1. o'clock every Sunday nftornooji ft-

bnntl of Clirlstlun workon from the Young
Moil's Christina association nml other
religious organizations' appears at the Douglas
county jail , for the purpose of holding
rollgious services With the prisoners.-

"Talto
.

the name of Jesus with you , Child
of sorrow and of woo"woro the lines that
lloatod out through Iron Inttlco work (hut
covered the windows of the Jail yostordny as
the Uin: man rapped on the door for urt-

mission.
-

.

Organ muslo blended with the
voices , and It was wltli some UilU-

culty
-

that thu reporter hnrtnonlzod the
and sacred sounds wltli the surround-

Ings-
."Coming

.

to church are you I" aslcod First
Asslstunt.Tailor Louis Hnohtno , as ho swung
the door open and Invited the reporter to
stop tu-

.About
.

thirty prisoners , ranging from Ifi to
BO, wore seated on benches and chairs along
thrco sides of the main assembly room , xvhllo
near the entrance from the hull stood a
handsome now organ , about which a group
of Christian woruors was engaged in amp-
Ing

-
gospel sont's.-

'i'ho
.

singing was led by Mr. Hollander of
the Young Men's Christian association , and
Miss Pearl Urldonbccltor played the organ.

The Instrument was purchased for jail use ,
tbo reporter was Informed , through the
eipocinl effort of Mr. iluisonbcuttcl of the
Young Men's Christian association , Mist
Hrldotibockor and others.

All the prisoners were supplied with small
volumes of the "Ooapol SonKs" hymn boolr ,
and they nearly all took part In the smginu.-

"Now
.

, will some ono select a songl" said
Mr. Hollander when tboy had finished slug-
lug the 11 rat oiio.

Visibly AfTeototl-
."Sing

.

No. 81 , " suggested a young man ,
who is Is in. Jail for forging his employer's
narao to a 5150 checic.

The sons selected was that sweet and
soothing old hymn beginning , "Son of my
soul , oh tiavlor dear. " The young man who
selected ttio piece sang earnestly with the
rest and appeared to bo creatly pleased with
the music.

Then Mrs. Jardlno , who is a zealous worker
among the prisoners , selected a song , and
after that bad boon sung Mr. Lou Anderson
road a scripture lesson ana talked to the
prisoners for II fteen or twenty minutes.

The expression upon the numerous sln-
stalncd

-
visages of that motley group of cul-

prits
¬

became an intensely interesting study
during the exorcises. Upon some the words
of spiritual und moral counsel appeared tc
have no more serious effect than the tinkling
of a cow bell , or the patter of the rain upon
tbo window pane. In vicious stupidity and
stubborn indifference they looked on and
scorned to be saying within themselves :

"That may bo all good enough for fine haired
folks , but it don't apply to me."

The scone was a remarkable one. It was
the coming Into close relation of two ex-
tremes

¬
of human possibility. The meek and

gentle and cliarltablo element of human llfo
stretching out Its hands to the gtoss and
vicious and defiled. How near thoyweroto
each other and yet what. a chasm between.-

In
.

the west wing of the jail another ser-
vice

¬

, similar to this , was in progress. The
city and United Slates prisoners wore In
there , thirty-two of the former and twenty-
four of the latter, in two small apartments ,
connected with their cells-

."Slug
.

number flfiy-nino" called out n ? ray
hairel man in the lower cage ; and then Mr.-
A.

.
. W. Clark. Mr. God and tha Misses Jessie

and ICatio U Hour led the song , whllo the
prisoners joined in as best they could. The
ploco was called "I niu Coming to-
tbo Cross , " and ono could not keep
from speculating as to the kind
of a cross some of 'the culprits wore hasten-
ing

¬

toward.-
In

.

the upper cage there wore olght peni-
tentiary

¬

convicts who will bo taken to Lin-
coln

¬

this week , and several others will bo
tried soon for felonious offenses.

Gentle Influence or KcllRlon.
Notwithstanding the general appearance

of depravity upon the faces of the prisoners ,
they all behaved themselves remarkably
well , and some of them appeared to seriously
outer into the spirit of the hour-

.At
.

the close of the services several ot the
prisoners stated that they desired to give up-
a llfo of sin and try to live honest ,

'Industrious lives. ThU statement was the
signal for numerous winks and grimaces
upon the part of the moro hardened and
vicious inmates of the jail , but that had no
discouraging effect upon the good people who
had done their cost to point out a oottor way
to their erring fellow creatures.

Several minutes wore spent in the women's'
department , talking to the dozen frail sinners
detained behind prison bars. The mission-
aries

¬
did not preach so much to tbo women ,

but simply talked to'them Itlndlv , and re-
ferred

-

them to various passages of scripture.-
"This

.

is a Kood thing , " said Jailor Horri-
gan

-
as Tun BKU man was about to loavo-

."Tho
.

prisoners seem to enjoy it and I think

that oecnilonnlly there U aomotnlnganM that
helps some of these peonlo. There are a good
many of thorn that appreciate rollgious talk-
er Instruction just about as much as an old
fttump would , but it don't do any harm to
shoot It at them , anil It mnv hit some poor
follow who rciilly does Intend to straighten
up when ho gets out of hero and live an hon-

est
-

llf01"

SOUllI OMAHA-

.rmKOHt.

.

. Kccoipt.H of Mvo Stock ,

The largott numbar of c.Utlo over
rocolvod In ono day at the stock yards w-

.on

.

October 10 of the present year , when
0,734 o.imo In , The largest number of sheep
over rocolvod was also in the prosout year ,
8,733 being shipped In September J4. Next
to the largest tucelpt of hos at the yards
was two weeks ugo , when Hi. 103 wore
received , Tbo largest number ever
received was on August lu" , IS'JO' ,
when U) ,

* i en mo In. The largest number
of cattle over rocolvod hero In ono was
the ono ending October ill , of this year when
; I7UH ) canto in. The largest rccolnt of cnttlo-
In ono month was Ootoborof this year , when

$ , ', KW wore received.
This yoav moro shcop have boon received

than nuy preceding year , the receipts show-
ing

¬

170S40. Also moro norsisa and mules
were received this .voar than any before ,

the millibar aggregating 859. ! .

Sontli OmnlinV ) Ainrlecr.-
Mr.

.
. J. C. bharp , secretary nnd'tt'oasurnr-

of
'

the Union Stock Yards company , says :

' 'South Omnha Is at present second to no
market west of Chicago and In a few years It
will bo second to noiio in the country. As a
distributive point for .shippers and roodors
this market has no superior , its position in
the hoartof the bcststock raising and feeding
country under the sun making it the natural
point for stockmen. The number of feeding
cattle shipped to the country from this nolnt
during the post year Is moro than double the
number shipped last year , each succeeding
rear witnessing the development of this
branch of trade and recording additional
tributary territory. "

liny.
For several weeks Mr. Nelson and Mrs.

Mary Martin have boon missing their hay ,
and could not divine the reason thcrofor
unless it was stolon. Both , therefore ,

decided to keep their eyes open , and It-
rnsultod in the two causing the arrest , at
noon today , of ono William Johnston , on the
charge of potty larceny.-

fct

.

, AKHCH l°alr.-
St.

.

. Angnei fair at Blum's hall is proving
a great success both socially and llnanclally.-
Tbo

.

place is crowded nightly and the musical
and literary features presented nvo groatlv-
onjoycd. . Tonight some special features will
bo presented. The dolly fair paper issued
bv Father Hicltoy is much sought after for
Its bright brevities.

Murderous
As a Snnday diversion Jack Rico attempted

to carve his better half with a razor. For-
tunately

¬

holt ) was near and Mrs. Hlco lives
to tell the talo. What caused the trouble is
not known.

City
The present pav roll of the Swift Packing

company shows 'J33 persons employed in tno-
establishment. .

During the present year the Cudahy Pock-
ing

¬
compan y has donu a business amounting

to § 10,000,000 , making an average of $1'J30-
000

, - -

per month.
Two suspicious characters wore caught in-

a barn on Twenty-sixth street by Captain
O'Hara. As they could not give a satisfac-
tory

¬

account of themselves , they were jailed.
They gave the names of Nat Moore and Tom
Williams.-

On
.

Saturdav ovolng , January 9 , the em-
ployes

¬

of the Cudahy Packing company will
Klvo their tlrat grand annual ball. It will be-

hold at Blum's ball. As there are 1,000 em-
ployes

¬

in the establishment , it is predicted
that the event will bo a great success.-

1MUO.V&

.

She Invite * Arrest by Mnlclnj ; an In-
11minntiry Spnnoli.

CHICAGO , 111. , Doc. 18. Mrs. Lucy Parsons
invited arrest as loudly as'sho would allow
at u meotUig of the International Association
of Working People , an anarchist organiza-
tion

¬

, at Rochester hall , West Twelfth street ,

this afternoon , a In an inflammatory
speech Mrs. Parsons scored the mayor,
the police and the capitalistic Dross ,
and , pointing to an American ling immo-
dlntoly

-
above her she said that Hat; Is au

infamous llo ; In theory It tolls the foreigner
that tyranny is dead and that freedom reigns ,

but it floats over 50,000,000 of the most abject
slaves the world over saw. She appealed to
the people to do away with the existing order
of society , and saidtho time would soon cotno
when the anarchists would not hesitate to-
rope.1 any attempt to suppress free speech
such as was made at Ureif's ball-

.DIKU

.

JUf 111 $ VKLli.

Desperate Hello Plaine , la. . Prisoner
Taken HlfMMvn til fa.-

UEDAU
.

Itu'ios , la. , Dec. 13.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to T u Unu.J At LJelio Plaiuo yoitor-
day , Pete Donoy was imprisoned in Jail whllo-
intoxicated. . Shortly afterwards smoke was
soon issuing from the jail. The prisoner was
immediately taken from the cell but was
dead. The lire did hot iraln much headway
but conaidoraulo damage was done by water
and smoko-

.It
.

is supposed the man sot lire to the bed-
ding

-

In ono of the cells with the Intention of-
selfdestruction , for when found he was in
the further cell from the door , and ho had
tlio liberty of the whole jail.

Uiirton Critically IP.-

OTTUMW

.
* . Irt" . Doo. 1 !) . fSpoeiul Telegram

to Tin : Bni.J Hon. E L. Burton , judge of

the Second Judicial district , nt his home hora,
1 * IvInK In n critical condition , suffering from
n ntroko of paralysis , Ho was a prominent
candidate before the last democratic conven-
tion

¬

for the supreme juuposhlp nomination

llO.t KV t'Olt Tlth LADIES.

Oleander red is now.
Pearls nro in great vogue.-
A

.

now lorgnette has n watch In the handle.
Old laeo parasol covers nro being unearthed

nnd mounted ns lamp shades.
Acute angles and geometric patterns are

utmost as numerous as Moral design * ,

A plaster cast of the hand makes A dainty
paper weight gift for n gentleman friend ,

Fro t blttun feet may bo cured by soaking
n couple of tunes In n solution of alum water.

Beautiful silver candlesticks , eighteen
i

Inches high , urn shown in Corinthian col-
umns.

¬

| .

i Handkerchiefs of pleated ruflloa of color
i are shown having scallops In amuroldory

below .such a garniture.-
'I'ho

.

deft mingling of brilliant hues so-
wldoly popular this year Is soon to great
advantage in some of the shaggy Russian
plaids and stripes.

Dust cloaks , with very deep capos , n close
collar nnd n buttoned front like that of nn
ulster , will bo worn for fall traveling , the
material, being dark Ilauuol or cloth , with a-

light strlpo or lino-
.Tancolored

.

gloves are still favored both
for day and evening uses, partly , In the
former casobocnnso they go well with almost
any colored costume , and partly because It Is
the natural hue of the undyod skinknown as-
suedo. .

Scores of beautiful ball toilets nro finished
with b.uuts and grouped clusters of ostrich
feather trlmnilnm , but there are fringed silk
pa .MI I lures rosottod , curled , and pleated to
represent feathers , nnd very pretty results
nro thus achieved.

Fashion continues to make lisa of two
shades in a costume, but. when the wearer
lacks height , this fashion is npt to emphasize
her brevity. On the other hand , a tall woman
dressed wholly In gruy , houdgcar Included ,

looms largely indeed.
The shoos worn vlth ball dresses or any

full uvoning toilet are now made of the same
material as the dross , with n ribbon rosette
or pompon , and the points ombroldorod In
beads or line mordoro kid , with tbo points
embroidered with the snmo colored silk nnd-
motnl beads.

The Improved way of cutting corsages
allows great elaboration In 'their trimming ,

and It seems that, weary of the enforced
plalnnoss attending the long basque
bodice , In severe tailor style , the
dressmakers nro running riot In their new-
found

-
liberty.

Quito the newest and most approved thing
in table spreads is nn odd bit of the hoautlfnl
eastern tapestries found In the largo shops
whore choice materials nro kept. Those
tapestries whllo not embroidered by hand ,

uro woven on hand looms In line stltchos and
oxqnliito uolur combinations.-

A
.

ball dross of Obartruso ercon nnd white
brocade had the front of the skirt cut In
points , edged with cold grelot fringe , which
fell ovsr a elided flounce of faille. The train
was of fnlllo , cut In points nnd trimmed to
match the sulrt. Panmirs of faille , edged
with fringe. The bodice had a plaited vesal-
of chiffon nnd was edged with narrow galoon ;

it was cut low and flnlshed with embroidered
chilTon.

Novel purses nro In gold beads with the
rings In gold , and show tassels of the beads
at the end !! . A closed purse nf gold nndstcol
beads has a clasp of the steel with a kitten's
head in gold on the top , forming the snap.
Monograms of steel or gold , as well as silver ,
ore scon on nurses of which the pattern imi-
tates

¬

scales of old armor. This use of the
monogram helps to identify a purse If lost.

Pretty gowns for youthtul wearers are
made of soft Venetian cloth or very lluo
velvety la-llis" cloth in neutral or very light
tints violet , turquoise , blue , tnn , stemgreen-
or cray. The blll-skirc is finished at the foot
with three very narrow lapped frills of-
Bcngalino or Muscovite silk , and the gulmpo-
nnd full bishop sleeves are also made of the
silk. The collar and cuffs nro finished with
narrow rows of Julian gimiJO or cut jet.

Competition trembles wnou Haydou-
Bros , open nricos on pianos mid organ.

And I have gained 10 pounds In 0 months ,

as the result of taking Hood's Sarsapaillla ,

says Mr, U. H. Itoso of the flnn of lloao Si-

L'ddy , Itochestcr , N. " I had almost

Chronic Dyspepsia
My digestion being very bad , and I was
broken lowi from ovenvoifc so that J could
notsleep'nlglits. Hut my stomach Is now In
perfect condition, and for all the above benellt-
my gratitude la due Hood's Sumpatllla. "

"Water-Brash
And dyspepsia troubled me for 10 years , and
alter trying vm Ions things I concluded to take
Hood's S.irsnpaillla. The effect is iimr-
vrloiiM

-
as I seem to bu almost entirely

cured. " J. M. JOHNSOX , 427 10th Street ,

Toledo , Ohio. If yon suffer from

Indigestion
Or dyspeptic troubles try Hood's Sarsapaillla-
.It

.

gently tones and stimulates the stomach ,
us.1) I its digestion anil eieates an appet-

ite.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
i six for ? 5. 1rop.trcil onlj-

by 0 I. HOOD .t COAiiotliucirI08I.nwoll , Mns-

a.IOO Doses One Dollar

Be sure and buy your Holiday Gifts now while the stock is at HIGH
and the price at LOW water mark. Herewith a few suggestions of the
things we have to offer.

Silk Embroidered Suspenders. Silk and Flannel Embroidered
Silk Mufflers. Night Robes.

Smoking Jackets.Silk and Linen Initial Hand¬ Dressing Gowns.kerchiefs. Bath Robes.
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs. House Coats-

.Gents'
.

Full Dress Neckwear. Jewelry.
Gold and Silver Mounted Um ¬ Besides numerous articles that await

brellas.-
Gents'

. your choice at prices ranging' from 25c to $25-

In

i

Street and Dress Gloves. .

our stock of Men's , Boys' an-
d.Children's

.

Collars and Cuffs. Overcoats and Suits
Silk , Lisle and Cashmere Me-

rino
¬ we offer you the greatest value that your

Hosiery. 'money ever bought.-

N.

.

. B. Orders by mail get the same attention as though the buyer
was present in per-
son.Browning

.

, King & Co. ,

GLOT I-IIRRS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas.
Send for Catalogue. Open till 8 p. m. evenings. Saturdays until io o'clock ,


